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Morphology， structure and dynamics of current-year shoots (modules) of Cryptomeria japonica saplings were 
studied in canopy gaps and in closed canopy of a natural conifer-hardwood forest. Shoot length distribution was 
normal in closed canopy while the distribution skewed positively in canopy gaps. The number of growing points per 
shoot in closed canopy (1.4) was significantly lower than that in canopy gaps (3.0). The number of needles per shoot 
length and the shoot weight per shoot length were significantly lower in closed canopy although the open angle of 
needle along shoot was significantly lower in canopy gaps. The periods of shoot elongation (> 3 months) in canopy 
gaps was 1.6 times longer than that in closed canopy. These results clarified that C. japonica saplings adjust needle 
morphology to achieve efficient photosynthesis through avoiding mutual shading among needles and reduce the 
increment of crown by producing shorter and lighter shoots with lower number of growing points in the light 
limited condition of closed canopy. 1n addition， needle longevity was significantly higher in closed canopy， suggesting 
that C. japonica saplings compensate the reduced amount of needles by prolonging needle longevity in closed canopy. 

































沢・丸山1993)，光合成 (TABUCHIet al. 1986)，齢構造
(玉井・天保1990)，伏条更新の形態(平1994)，更新シ
ステムと遺伝的構造の関わり (TAIRA et al. 1995， 



























































Fig. 1 Morphology of modules for Cryptomeria japonica 
saplings in canopy gaps and in closed canopy. 







1941， MITCHELL 1965， CANNELL et al. 1976， ZOBEL 1983， 




























なり (Fig.2， Table1) ，生育地問で有意な差が認めら
れた (p<O.OOl， t test). 結果的に，若木の伸長期間は，
閉鎖林冠下が2ヶ月強，林冠ギャップ下が4ヶ月弱と異
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Fig. 2 Seasonal course of shoot elongation (mean :t S.E.) for C. 
japonica saplings in canopy gaps (open circle) and in closed 
canopy (solid circle). 
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Table 1 Phenological traits (mean:t S.D.) of modules (current-
year shoots) for C. japonica saplings in canopy gaps and in 
closed canopy. 
In closed canopy In canopy gaps 
19.5土2.6ns 19.5:12.6 Flushing day 1 
25 30 0 5 10 
Shoot 1巴ngth(cm) 
Fig. 3 Relative frequency distribution of module (current-year 
shoot) length for C. japonica saplings in canopy gaps and in 
closed canopy. 
30 25 20 15 20 15 10 83.0:t3.3** 
63.6:14.1** 
1 Days after May 1st 
Significance level: "pく0.001，ns p>0.05 by t test 
120.9:16.6 
101.7士7.8
Ceasing day 1 
Elongation periods (days) 
56 
有意に大きくなっていた (p<O.OOOl，MANN-WHITNEY'S 
U test) (Table 2). 光資源の乏しい条件下に生育して
いる樹木の当年枝のサイズが恵まれた光資源下のものに
比べて小さくなるということは，トドマツ(寄元他1992)， 
シラピソ (KATOand YAMAMOTO 2002)，オオシラピソ























差は認められなかった (p=0.917，MANN-WHITNEY'S U 
test) (Table 2). 異なる光環境下に生育する樹木を対
象に当年枝数を調べたものは少ない.個体当たりの当年
枝数を調べたものには， BONSER and AARSSEN (1994) 
Table 2 Demographical traits (mean::!:: S.D.) of modules 
(current-year shoots) for C. japonica saplings in canopy gaps 
and in closed canopy. 
[n canopy gaps In closed canopy 
Number of shoots per cluster I 244 :t68 211:1 1Ins 
Shoot 1ength 2 (cm) 5.4:t3.7 4.1:t 1.6. 
(20.9:t 9.2) (2.5:t 0.8.) 
Total shoot length per cluster I (cm) 1314土309 856:t68ns 
Number of growing points per shoot 3.0土7.0 1.4:t 1.1・
1 Main stem with 50 cm long from the terminal (N=5 sampled 
in each site) 
2 Shoot length of terminal leader was shown in the parenthesis 
(N=5 sampled in each site). Significance level: 'p<0.002， 
"p<O.OOOl， ns p>0.05 by孔tJ:ann-Whitney'sU test 


















さの合計は，林冠ギャップ下 (1314:!:309 cm) と閉鎖林
冠下 (856:!:68 cm) でかなりの差があったにもかかわら
ず，有意差は認められなかった (p=0.251，MANN-
WHITNEY'S U test) (Table 2). スギ若木の葉齢は，林
冠ギャップ下が2.4:!:0.5年，閉鎖林冠下が4.2:!:0.4年とな
り，光資源が乏しい閉鎖林冠下において有意に大きくな
















Table 3 Maximum age of shoot with green needles (mean::!:: 
S.D.) of main stem for C. japonica saplings in canopy gaps and 
in closed canopy. 
Shoot age (yr) 
In canopy 伊ps
2.4:1:0.5 
In closed canopy 
4.2:10.4** 









大きかった (p<0.002，MANN同WHITNEY'SU test) 
















WHITNEY'S U test). また，当年枝の軸に対する針葉の
開度は，林冠ギャップ下が20.4:t4.6度，閉鎖林冠下が
24.1 :t 4.3度となり，閉鎖林冠下の方で有意に大きかった




WHITNEy'S U test). これらの結果は，被陰に対して，
スギ若木は低コストの当年枝を伸ばす一方で，針葉の配
置間隔と針葉の開度を大きくすることによって自己被陰
Table 4 Morphological traits (mean::!:: S.D.) of modules 
(current-year shoots) for C. japonica saplings in canopy gaps 
and in closed canopy. 
In canopy gaps In closed canopy 
Needle number density (/cm) 10.3:t1.0 8.7:t0.7" 
Needle length (mm) 11.9土0.8 13.5土0.7**
Open angle ofneedle (degree) 20.4:t4.6 24.1:t4.3事
Shoot weight density (mglcm) 24.2:t4.4 12.8:t 1.5材
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